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小学1年生 50 49 98.0
小学2年生 38 34 89.5
小学生合計 88 83 94.3
3歳児(年少) 36 30 83.3
4歳児(年中) 37 25 67.6
5歳児(年⻑) 36 28 77.8
子ども園児合計 109 83 76.1
総合計 197 166 84.3
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子どもの姿 34 楽しそうな姿 26
子どもとの共有 26
表3  A子ども園児の保護者が「子育てで喜びや楽しさを感じる時」の内容分析(N =83)
子どもの成⻑ 64 ⼼身の成⻑ 28
できることの増加 27












































































示した。「友人・知人」が66.7% ～ 82.4%，「父母」64.7% ～ 72.0%で，いずれの年齢
層の子どもを持つ養育者についても，半数以上に見られた。また，「学校の先生」
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A Study on Parental Anxiety Over Child Rearing and Child Care Support for 
Parents with Children before and after Entering Elementary Schools
Yumiko OKAZAKI*1,  Mikayo ANDO*2
The objective of this study is to understand child care support systems for 
parents, based on analyses of data from parents with children, relative to 
need, degree of anxiety, and level of happiness during child rearing years. 
Parents of pre-school children, aged 3-5 years and/or 1st and 2nd graders 
answered a self-reported questionnaire on child rearing. This data of 166 
parents were analyzed qualitatively. Most parents with children before 
and after entering elementary schools reported happiness through child 
growth and being together. On the other hand, some parents felt anxiety 
concerning child adjustment in school along with their own attitudes toward 
their children. It was suggested that collaborative child care support 
during pre-school and elementary school years would be helpful in providing 
opportunities to facilitate communication between other parents. This would 
include consultation concerning child rearing anxiety, and opportunities to 
attend lectures and psychoeducational workshops. Evaluation of child care 
support systems is necessary for better outcomes. In conclusion, it may be 
important to prevent child rearing anxiety through various support means, 
including psychological support in child care.
Keywords:  parent, child rearing anxiety, child care support, before and 
after entering elementary school, psychological support
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